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d u p u y e r  it e m s .

41 ’ Rev. E. L. White arrived last week 
and wilHake charge of the church work 
until assignments are made by the con
ference.

Henri' Weiner expects to leave for 
Alaska in a few days.

G. A Ketcbum was over from Brown
ing last week, selling stock for one of 
the oil companies on the ceded strip.

,« The bill for throwing open the Black- 
feet reservation introduced by Repre
sentative Dixon just before the close of 
the session ha9 awakened some interest 
in this section, as, if it is carried to final 
jAssage next winter, a large amount of 

' land will be available for the building 
up of the bounty. The reservation sys- 

. tern is fast being recognized ns a nuis
ance by .the Indians themselves, and the 
sooner they are put upon an equal foot
ing with the whites in the race of mod 
era civilization the better for all con
cerned—the deserving Indians will profit 
by the change aDd the coffee coolers will 
be placed where thoy cannot hamper 

-their more progressive neighbors.
*• Alfred Harris is back from a trip to 

.„«the east, including the Arkansas Hot 
Springs and Chicagot. With the ex
ception of a little grass that resulted 
from a shower in Chicago, Mr. Harris 

.says he saw none upon the trip and was 
pleased to find a green carpet covering 
Teton county upon his return. While 
coming through Minnesota he stopped 
off at Faribault for his daughter, Ernes
tine, vyho took advantage of the oppor
tunity and came home with him for her 

/* \ summer vacation.
Father Holtman, of Belt, was here 

last Sunday HDd will return again the 
first Sunday in June.

Mrs. Carl Harris entertained a number 
of lady friends last Saturduy afternoon 
and a very pleasant time was passed in 
playing whist, the prizes being awarded 

» to Mrs. F. M. Anderson, J. W ..Quail and 
Miss Fannie Cooper.

Little Harold Magee met with a pain
ful accident last week by falling on a 

< V'ece 0( broken crockery, which cut a 
terrible gash in his’ back. Dr. Stone 
found it necessary to administer ehloro- 
Torm, using ten stitches to close the 
wound and treating it so successfully 
that the little fellow has been running 
around the same as usual ever since.

The whist club met in regulnr session 
last Friday with Mrs. Benson English, 
the honors being carried away by Mrs. 

- J. F. Leech.
The era of bad feeling shows no sign of 

a 1st up at the coal banks, the latest 
phase being the arrest of G. A. Blair at 
the instance of M. Uhlich, who claims 

>' that Blair has been pulling up corner 
posts. Uhlich has also died a contest 
against Blair’s homestead entry, claim
ing that it was fraudulent and for the 
purpose of acquiring title to coal lands.

Dr. W. H. Stearns and wife were here 
over Sunday, leaving again Monday 
morning, the former to return to Sand 
Point, Idaho, aud the latter California, 
where her father recently died. The 
doctor recently failed to obtain a certif

ic a t e  from the medical board in Idaho, 
but *says that he intends to practice 
medicine at Sand Point, nevertheless.

County Surveyor Shields . was here 
this week arrangiug for the viewing of 
roads and viewing, with E. A. Savory 
and "Chas. Rappold, the road on the 
bench north qf Sheep ?creek. The Cut 
Bank and Goal Banks roads will be 
viewed by him on the 11th. inst., assisted 

t by C. B. Perkins and J. H. Clack.

Homestead Entry Contested.

George A. Blair, who filed on a home- 
>- stead claim on Birch ciesk, near Dupu- 

yer, on April 8, 1901, is accused by 
Moritz Uhlich of having made a fraud
ulent entry with the purpose of cheating 
the government. This charge is made 
in an affidavit of contest which Uhlich 

allied against the entry with United 
States Commissioner Magee at Dupuyer.

Uhlich alleges that there are valuablo 
deposits of coal on Blair’s claim and that 
he made the tiling with-the purpose of 

* . obtaining coal lands fraudulently. He 
a>leges that a portion of the land was 
claimed for coal mining purposes by the 

* affiant previous, to the time of entry and 
a portion of it was worked for coal min
ing more than eix' months previous to 

...the making of the entry.

TUe A£&.Q.t&At $2.Q0 per year,

Graduating; Class, Teton Cointÿ Free High School.
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Edwin H. Wilcox, Dupuyer Edna Beaupre, Chateau ’ Frank M. Crone. Dupuyer Ernest L. Moore, Chotonu
Alma E. Daley, Choteau J lines B. Yule, D .p iver E lith Luther, Choteau

CONRAD CHAT.

Miss Gussie Anderson left Sunday for 
the Noble ranch where she will remain a 
few weeks.

“Doc” Head is cooking at the Luce 
ranch during lambing.

Mrs. F. L. Buck left Monday for a 
visit with friends and relatives at Pony.

Mrs. Kraus and children -arrived from 
Cascade yesterday.

W. G. Stormer and family left today 
for Greatfalls, having sold their interests 
at this place. Both Mr. and Mrs 
Stormer have a host of friends here who 
regret their departure.

Mrs. H. E. Brackman and son are 
visiting friends and relntives at Du- 
pus'er.

Angus Finlayson, Jr., returned from 
Canada today. He reports heavy losses 
in the sheep and cattle industries there 
the past winter. He also says Montana 
is good enough for him.

Miss Celia Fitzpatrick arrived from 
Greatfalls today.

Chas. Bonathan returned last week 
from Helena.

Mr. Tolbert, who has been book-keeper 
for the Hirsbberg Mercantile company 
for the past several months, returned to 
his home in Georgia yesterday, having 
received news of the serious illness of 
his father.

Sterling Cross returned yesterday and 
will once mors resume his duties at th$ 
7 block.
, Among tllot.e who visited Conrad last 
week were S. L. Potter and P. Duffy 
Shelby; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dean, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. A. Prince. Tom Dean, Miki 
Sullivan, W. D. Hagen and John Mr- 
lone, Dupuyer; John Shields, Gail Ken
nedy, George Adlam, Walter Gorham, 
Lawrence Davis and Dr. Brooks, Cho- 
uau. The event being the institution 
of an Aerie at this place. The teams 
from Greatfalls and Choteau assisted 
in the organization. The goat is said to 
have been kept busy as 53 it embers 
were initiated. Judging by the length 
of the session the eagle must have soar
ed high. The following are the officers 
of the new Aerie:

W P P - & L ,  Potter 
W P —J. R. Bowen 
Y  P—H. W. Kraus ,
Chap—H. E. Brockman.
C—J. W. Fisher- 
Sec—Wm. Lintz 
Trees—Geo. Hirshberg 
I G—Ed. rauuer 
O G—Ralph Gordon 
Trustees—Jos. Huin, Roy* C. Clary, 

Chas. Pearson.
The dance given the following night 

was well attended and all .who partici
pated report an enjoyable time.

BYNUM NEWS.

Carlos Warfiel J, of Helen-i, was in 
town recently ou bis way to his rauch 
east of town.

George Sabados, Sr. spent a couple of 
days in Choteau this week.

j».

Rev. Buzzell held services*' in the 
school house Friday night.

Shannon Cunningham and family, 
formerly living on Nick Tuttle’s ranch 
below town, have moved to Choteau, 
where they will spend the summer.

Mrs. Peebles and daughter, Bella, of 
Belleview, visited relatives and friends 
in town a day recently.

Miss Rebecca Acton, of Choteau, was 
the guest of Mabel Smith the past week.

J. W. Petch attended the basket ball 
game given by the Fort Shaw girls in 
Choteau last Friday night.

James Yule and Frank Crone, high 
school pupils of Choteau, passed through 
Tuesday, returning from a visit to the 
former’s home in Blackleaf canyon.

Elmer Rowland was a Choteau visitor 
last Friday night to see the basket ball 
garu-*.

Andy Murray, who has been in the 
emp.oy of Otto Miller the past winter, is 
spending^everal days in town before 
leaving for G. B. Christian’s ranch on 
Sun River.

Henry Fiocber and wife spent Wed
nesday in Chateau on business.

Wm. LUlard. of Raymond, was »‘ caller 
in Bynum the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Iu:-:e, of MUsour. passed 
through on their way to the'ran ;,.i of G. 
M. Cuffov, where they wi.l spend the 
summer.

Messrs. Hnrry King, ?  it Gahag^n, -E,. 
T. Weyman, B L. Smith aud Ronert 
Stooebouse were in Conrad rtjeeocJy 
where they went Tor vv»re for their re* 
spective ranches surrounding Bynum.

Those atteuding the recent dance in. 
the Raymond school house, from here 
were Misses Mae and Genie Rowland. 
Helen and Maggie Fincher;. Messrs. 
Robert; Sconehouse, and Henry Fincher*

Jack Angas, of Collins, was.a business 
visitor in town Tuesday.

Dee Find’ey has removed from, his 
teraprrary home during the winter to his 
home i;i Fur.tier’s, coulee*

Mre*Fraak W:dlvo,f Farmer’s coulep, 
was a c filer in h»wn rece nly.

Mabel Smith spent a cofiplnof days in 
Choteau last week; attending the Fort 
Shaw entertainment while there.

A. E. Cummiug, agent for the Mutual 
Life Insurance com pay, was interview
ing the residents of our city Wertjii-srln*

W* D. Jones, of Spaing Hi]];,spent 
several, hours i.n tp.yij. a rcceuwy.

Additional JLocul.

business trir this wm-k.

Rasmas Fagerli has severe] his con
nection with Goff jy and Wallenstein and
is now in Conrad with Wm. Bevun. S. H. Gmtvin, manager of the Mercan-

Dunc in Stewart, w’ fe aud daughter, j tile store*, was at Dupuyer oo a short 
Aug istu, were business visirors in the 
county seat one d-»j' last week. Mrs. A.
Rowland and daughter,* Mae, were also 
visitors.

George Belisle, of Augusta, was in 
town Sunday bringing with him a team 
of horses belonging to Geo. Johnson.

Chas. Suiste passed through on his 
way totthe head of the.much talked of 
canal'- being built by the “ Bvnum Co- 
opera,*iye Canal Co.,’-* of Bynum. He 
expects to remain about two weaks.
Others expect to join him 'nter.

Jim Leo. proprietor or the Chinese 
laundry, requests us to announce for him 
that on account of ill health he has de
cided to leave Choteau and desires his 
patrons to call at once and settle the-*r- 
bills.

$1.0 Reward.
The above reward will be paid for the 

recovery of a strawberry roan horse, 
weighs 870 pounds, branded 0 on left 
shoulder, deliver to Gorham’s S stable 
at Choteau, Mont.

Henry Mitchell, 
Choteau, Mont.

P ay U p —Parties knowing themselves 
indebted to the undersigned are hereby 
notified to settle their accounts at oncp, 
or the same will lie placed in the hands 
of an attorney for collection. The ac
counts can be seen at the Club saloon.

L awrence Davis.

Out of-tnwn people can get nnv drug
store article they wish by simply writing 
to us. We Duke a sp"cialty of the 
prompt filling of mail orders. If yon 
pend money we return the change just 
as though ioti were buying here in per
son.—The City Drrug Sitore Choteau.

Sheriff (.’* W. Tail.ir left here yester
day fur Warm. Springs* having in cus
tody George E'ndroas, a Wiilo.v creek 
rancher, who was adjudged i.ofltme last 
week by Drs. Long ar-d Humic» 1 -

Terms ot Court.
Teton County: March *2ls*\ Tune 1.3th 

September 12th* December 12th.
Flathead County: February 29th

May 31st, August 29th. Novembei 28th

L o st— A two-year old mare colt. roan, 
branded KO on right shoul 1er. A re
ward of 85.00 will be paid for informa
tion h-adiug to its r, c -very.

W. H. F r a n k l in .

WOOD 4 EN OF WORLD, Camp No. 
234',—Regular meetings, the- 2»d and 
4th SatUiuay Evenings of eAeh- month 
Yisitiog members are cordially invite 
to attend.. Meeting placoat their ha 
in the Gordon building.

- ERNEST A- SAVORY,, C..G.

The case ot the state vs Geo. A. Blair, 
which came up before Jud<:o Th /s.'' \W 
Lett at Dupuyer this morning resulted 
in tho discharge of the defendant. 
Moritz Uhlich*of the coal banks, was 
the proecuting witness* Mr. Blair wac 
represented by Attorney Phil. \  Cole.

The Choteau Eagles who attend" d 
the institution of the now Aerio at Con
rad last week have returned home and 
report having had a most enjoyab e- 
time* They inform us lhat the mem
bers, of the Conrad Aerie cannot I e beat 
as entertainers;, they having pr< vided 
everything imaginable for the comfort 
and convenience of their vpsiton .,

Tht» outer, win meat anu basket ha 1 
game given by the pupils of tho Fort. 
Shuw Indian school at the Woodmen 
hallilist Friday- evening wns liberally 
patronized h> o.ur people. Tho entei- 
tain.ment consisredof recital! jus, chor.ic- 
ter sketches, violin solos, cornet and. 
violin duet,.etc., and was h£ a high, order*

A petition, is. being circulated in Te
ton countv this week asking ihe gover-. 
nor to pm don one Charles Ducret, who. 
plead guilty to grand larcenj in the da— 
ii-ict court of this county in June of. la-t 
year, and waseontenc d to the- peniten
tiary for h term of one year* Ducret’s. 
time expires in a fe-v clays and the par
don is asked for at this time so that he) 
may be restored to citizenship,

Henry S. J.udson,. representing thei 
Ceutiul Minnesota Land company, of' 
St. Paul* and A* L, Young* the Great, 
Northern’s, agent at Greatfalls, »ere. 
here this week looking over lands and 
irrigation euterj rises in this seel ion* 
They visited the ST company's, holding* 
Tuesday and l.e!t for Cunrad to looic 
over laud, in th,at vicinity. T.bey expect!-, 
o return to. Choteau in about thirty ° 

days. *
Mrs* Fairburn. arrived here, oo * Tues

day's coach from her home-at Galt». On
tario* for a short visit with relatives, und 
friends* Mrs* F* w as a resident of Cbo- 

jteau a few years ago, and find», many 
¡substantial improvemoots made during 
her absence* While she-i« pleasautly- 
situated in her new home in. Ontario;6h.> 
still lias a warm spot in her heart ‘ f*r 
-old Choteau” and is phased, tq he 

¿acypiig hgr friends.


